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Survey District, and proceeding eaJsterly to and 'along that 
boundary and its pI1oduction to the eastern side of Wailtete 
R2oad; . thence northerly along that roadside to and easterly 
along ~he southern side of Rata Streelt to the western side of 
KensingltJon Road; thence norther!ly along that roadside· to a 
point in line with the southern side ofPitlt Street; thence to 
and aLong that roadside to the north-easltern corner 'Of Section 
181, Block XV, aforesaid; thence talong aI1ight line to Ithe 
S1outh~eastern corner 'Of Lot 1, D~P. 2568; thence along the 
northern· side of P~tt Street to the wesltern side of Bulltown 
Roa,d;thence a:1ong a right line to the westernmost corner of 
SectilOn 174, Block XV, aforesaid; thence s,ouith-easterly and 
north-easterly along the south-western and south-eastern boun
daries of the lsaid Sectilon 174 and the south-eastern boundary 
o[ Section 282, BLock XV, aforesaid, ltD the south-wes1tern 
side of Mo'rgan Street; thence south-:easterly along that I1Oad
side to a point in line with the south-eastern boundary IOf 
S~ctlion 280, Block XVI, Ohinemuri Survey Di'Sltrict; ~hence 
to and along that boundary, the eastern boundary of part 
Special Site· A. and its pJ.'loduction to the northern side of 
Richrila:l Street; Ithence easterly along thart: 'roadside to and 
along', the southern boundary 'of Section 243, Block XVI, 
aforesaid, to the western side IQf Buliler Street; thence along a 
right liine Ito and along the southern boundaries of Sedtions 
453, 456, and 455A, Town of Waihi, to the western side IOf 
Walmsley Road; thence aLong a right line to ,~he Slouthernmost 
corner of Section 318, Town of Waihi; thence along the southern 
boundary of that seation to . the western side of Kitchener 
Street; thence a10ng a Iiight line to and along the southern 
boundary of Section 184,Block XVI, aforesaid, and its 
production to the eastern side of SmiJth Street; Ithence southerly 
along that roadside to the northern side of Wen'lock Street; 
thence along Ithat roadside to a poiIlJt in line with the western 
boundary of Section 604, Town of Waihi; thence Sloutherly 
generaltly to and· along that boundary and the IlJorthern and 
western boundaries of Sectuon 345B, Town of Waihi, to the 
northern siideo! Mataura R'Oad; Ithence aLong a right line to 
andalorig the eastern boundaries of Sections 349, 349A, and 
349B, 'Down of Waihi, to the northern side of Cuba Street; 
thence aUong ,a right line to and along the south-wesltern 
boundaries of Sections 492 and 311A, Town of Waihi, to the 
northern Slide 'of Barry Road; thence along arighit Hne to and 
aliong the south-western boundary of: Sedtion 388, Town of 
Waihi,. to the northern boundary IQf Section 223, Block XVI, 
aforesaJid; thence westerly along that boundary to Ithe north
eastern side IQf Moore Street;' ,~hencenJorth-easterly along that 
roadside to a point in line with the north-western boundary of 
Section 224, Block XVI, a:floresaid; thence south-westerly 
geneml'1y to and along that boundary, the south-western 
boundary of Section 384A, Town of Waihi, the south-eastern 
boundary of Section 383, Town of. Waihi, and ag!lin along 
thelliorth-western b0'undary of Sectton. 224, aforesaId, to the 
northern boundary of paI1t Ohinemuri No.8; thence north
westerly generally along that boundary . and the original 
southern and western boundaries 'Of Special· Silte No.1, 
'containing 3 acres 2 wods and 30 perches, to and aLong the 
southern boundary of Section 380B, Town of Waihi, and the 
southern side of Barry Road to the eastern boundary of Section 
392c, Town of Waihi; thence southerly along that boundary to 
the south-eastern boundary of part Special Site No.4; thence 
south-westerly along that boundary to the north-eastern 
boundary lof part Special S~te No.1; thence north-westerly 
and south-westerly along. that boundary and the north-western 
boundary of part Spedial Site No. 1 t0' the generally eastern 
boundary .of Sectilon 1024, Town of Waihi; thence southerly 
generally along that bounda.ry to andallong ~he north-eastern 
en.d of Baker Street to the south-eastern side of that street; 
thence southerly generally along that roadside to and laUong 
the nonth-eastern, eastern, and southern boundaries of Section 
437B, Town,of Waihi, the nl0'rth-eastern boundarlies of Sections 

,437Aand 440, 1.l0wn of Waihi, and the north-eastern and 
south-eastern boundaries of Seation 440A, Town of Waihi, tIO 
Ithe north-eastern side of Clalrke Street; thence along a right 

, line between that point and the north-western comer of Section 
13, Block XVI, aforesaid, to the 'right (north) bank of the 
Ohinemuri River; thence south-wes:terly generallly along that 
right bank to and northerly generally along the left bank of the 
Waiitete Stream, in Block XV, Ohinemuri Survey District, to 
the point ·lOf commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF COUNTY OF OHINEMURI 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Land DilstI1ict bounded 
by a 'line commencing at the confluence of the Waih0'u and 
HikUltaia Rivers, in Block VIII, Waihou Survey Distriat, and 
proceeding easterly generally up the middle of the Hikutaia 
River and the middle of the Waipiaheke Stream to its sIOurce; 
thence along a right line to the source of Ithe Otahu River 
and down Ithe midd[e of that river to the sea coast; thence 
southerly generally along the sea coast to Te Aradmu, in 
Block I, Kaltikati North Survey District,being the south-

eatsternoorner of Lot 1, D.P. S. 10374; thence westerly along 
the southern boundary .of that lot and ,its production to and 
a,long the northern boundary of Secti'On 9, Block I, aforesaid, 
and ,the northern side 'Of a public road to a point in line with 
the north-eastern boundary 'Of Lot 2, D.P. S. 12264; thence 
to and along thalt boundary and the south-'eastern boundaries 
of Lot 2, afores'aid, and part SectJion 5, Block I, aforesaid, to 
and sOUith-westerly generally along the north-western and 
south-western boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 32351, to Ithe north
western boundary 'Of Section 3, Block I, aforesaid; thence 
south-westerly along that boundary and its production Ito 
and along the s0'Ulth-eastern boundary .of Lot 9, D.P. 28257, 
and its production to the southern side of No. 2 Stlaite High
way; thence easterly generally aL0'ng that roadside to the 
northernmost corner of Section 12, Block I, Katikati Survey 
Dvstrict; thence southerly generally along the north-western 
and south-western boundaries of that Section 12 and the 
south-western boundaries of Section 17, Block I, aforesaid, 
and Section 31, Block IV, Katikati Survey District, Ito the 
northern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 30035; thence westerly 
along thalt boundary and the northern boundaries of part Lot 
3 and Lot 2, D.P. 23590, and the last-mentioned boundary 
produced to and along the northern and western boundaries 
of Lot 1, D.P. 23590, to the northern boundary of Section 33, 
Block IV, aforesaid; thence north-westerly generaJlly along 
that boundary and the nOI1th-eastern boundaries of Section 28, 
Block IV, aforesaid, and Section 4, Block VII, Aroha Survey 
District, to the northernmost corner of the last-named section; 
thence along a right line to Trig. Station 567, Te Aroha, at the 
westernmost corner of Katikati Survey District; thence due west 
to the eastern boundary of Te AI10ha Borough, as described 
in New Zealand Gazette, 1969, p. 752; thence northerly and 
s'Outh-westerly along the eastern and north-wesitem boundaries 
of that b0'rough to the middle of the Waihou River; thence 
down the middle of that riV'er, the Ngahina Canal, and again 
the Waihou River to the point 'Of commencement, excluding 
therefrom the B0'roughs of Paeroa and Waihi, as hereinbefore 
described. 

BOUNDARIES OF W AIHI RIDING OF CoUNTY OF OHINEMURI 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Land District. Ohinemuri 
County, bounded by a [ine ,commencing at the southernmost 
corner of part Section 5, BUoek I, Kaltikati N0'J.'Ith Survey 
District and proceeding north-westerly along the Isouth-westem 
boundaries 'Of that section and part Lot 1, D.P. 25021, to the 
north-western boundary of Section 55, Block IV, Aroha Survey 
District; thence south-westerly along thaJt boundary and its 
production to the middle of Mathers Road; thence westerly 
generally along the middle of that road Ito and westerly a10ng 
the middle 'Of Trig Road and its production to tbe middle of 
No. 2 State Highway; thence northerly along the middle .of 
ithat highway ItO a point in line wit!h the north-western 
boundary of Section 85, Block IV, aforeSlaid; thence to and 
a:long the north-western and IlJorthern boundaries of that 
section and the last-meIlJtioned boundary pfoduced to and 
along the northern boundaries of Sections 86 and 87, Block IV, 
aforesaid, to the middle of the Waimata Stream; thence north
erly down the middle of that sitream and its pmductilon to the 
boundary of the Waihi B0'rough, as hereinbe£0're de8'cI1ibed; 
ithence north-easterly and westerly generally along that 
boundary to the eastern side 'Of Waitete Road; Ithence north
erly along that roadside to the southern boundary of Section 
190, Block XV, Ohinemuri SUNey District; Ithence westerly 
and nOJ.'ltherly generally along that boundary and the generally 
western boundary of the said Section 190 to a point ,in line 
with the western boundary of Section 232, Block XV, af1ore
slaid; thence to and along that boundary to the southern 
boundary of Sectvon 4, Block XI, Ohinemuri Survey District; 
thence westerly and northerly a:long the southern and western 
boundaries of Ithe said Section 4 and the north-eas,tlern 
boundary of Section 3, :Block XI, aforesaid, 'to the southern 
boundary of Section 12, Block XI, aforesaid; thence westerly 
and northerly generally along that boundary and the southern 
and generally western boundaries of Section 10, Block XI, 
aforesaid, to the western boundary of part Ohinemuri Block 
(State forest, New Zealand Gazette, 1935, p. 2736); thence 
northerly generally along that boundary, the western boundary 
of part Whangamata Block (part State forest,aforesaid), and 
the eastern boundaries of Sections 15 and 6, Block VI, Ohine
muri Survey District, to the northernmost corner of the said 
Section 6; thence north-westerly along a right line to the inter
section of the eastern boundary of Section 2, Block II, 
Ohinemuri Survey District, and the boundary of the Ohinemuri 
County, as hereinbefore described; thence north-easterly and 
southerly generally along that County boundary to the point of 
commencement, excluding therefmm the Waihi Beach Riding, 
'as desoribed in New Zealand Gazette, 1956, p. 1618. 

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of May 1969. 
P. J. O'DEA, Secretary for Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 197/354) 


